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OUR CANADL PORTRAIT GALLERY.
No. G6.-THE LATE H1ON. T. D. MoGEE.

It is not our purpose to give a long account of the lifo of
the Hon. *T1. D. McGee, who, three years ago, met suxch a tragic
end on the streets of Ottawa; for many sketches of his career
have been written, and soine of them are to be found in almost
every library in Canada. It is fitting, however, tilat bis por-
trait should occupy a place in our Gallery, and we have chosen
the present occasion for its insertion.

Thomas D'Arcy McGee was born at Carlingford, Ireland, on
th l3th April, 1825, and wvas, consequently, forty-three years
of age at the tirne of his death. At the age of seventecn ho
vent to the United States, and soon afterwards began his

career as a journalist and lecturer. In S45 lie returned to
Ireland and obtained a position on the staff of tho Freemnan's
Journal. He soon after got deeply involved in the Il Young
Ireland " imoveinent, on the collapse of which lie was fain to
make a hurried return tu the United States. The hot blood
of youth still coursing in bis vein, he continued to do and
say sone tilhigs which bis naturer.judgment condemuned. lu
less than ten years ho becane cured of his Republican notions
and on the invitation of a large number of proninent liish-
men throughout Canada, he took up his residenice in this
citv. At the general election in 1857 lie vas ected as one
of tIe representatives of Montreal and continued to sit for the
Western division until his death. He was a member of the
Macdonald-Sicotte Government for about a year, and returned
to oflieL again in 164, when the late Sir E. P. Taché forned his
Ministrv. Mr. McGee continued in the Goveranment until lst
July, ISGT, wheu for state reasons he, along with Dr. Tupper,
declined the proferred portfolios in the Dominion Cabinet.
He liad endured a long sickness, terminating in renewed hcalth
and vigour, and vas just beginning to resuie an active part
in public affairs when he was suddenly cut down on the 7th
April, 1S6S. So far removed from the scene the following
account reads as if altogether surcharged with feeling ;but at
the time of the niclancholy occurrence, it was read iii Ottawa
with sad interest and held to be but a moderate exprcssion of
the public exciteenit and sorrow ; the extract below is froi
the editorial which appeared in the Ottawa Tines on the
morning of Tuesday, April 7th, ISGS, and must have been
written within about two hours aftcr Mr. McGee was shot

%With feelings which we cannot describe we record the
instantaneous death of the Honourable TomAs D'Arev icG :.F,
by the bullet of the assassin, treacherously iired froi be.hind,
at the very monent uit the honourable gentleman was in the
act of inserting his 1atch-key in the street door of his lodging-
bouse, about half-past t wo oclock this niorniing. Poor MeGee!
But a short time before h hlad been speakingas only he could
speak, and in one of the verv highest strairns of his eloquence,
on the subject ofUnion and good vill anong ail the people
of these provinces. He had threatened Nova Scotia that she
would be conquered with kindness, and in a fcw xhours iafter-
iards he w-as a corpse by the band of the nurderous assassin!
Our heart is too full for utterance on such a horrible event,
vith the sound of the fatal shot almnost ringing in our cars
it will send a thrill of horror through the beart of every
Christian mnau. not only lithe widc Dominion of Canada, but
wherever the English language is spoken, and in every country
of the civilized çoriti. The martyr Meue will take his
place in history aiong the brightest and most noble victims
ever cruelly sacrificed by ruffian lhands, because of de-votion
to their countrv. Perhaps it was fitting that on the eve of
bis sacrifice li shouIld have devoted his peerIless eloquence to
teachiiii the sublime lesson of patriotisn to less devotcd
me:n.

"Mr. McGee id left the flouse of Comnions a little after
two dlock, in the company of 3Ir. MeFarlane, M. P., and
Mir. Bukley. At the south-east corner of Metcalfand Sparks
Streets, Mr.NMcFarlane leit him ; at the corner Mr. Buckley
turned in the direction of bis own home, and Mr. McGee had
only to walk with iclear- moonlight, almost as bright as day,
to bis lodgings at the Toronto House on Sparks street. Ar-
rived there (not more than two minutes' walk from XMetcalf
street), and just while inserting the latch-.key into the door,
thîe sounl of which attractcd Mrs. Trotter, who inmediately
came to open it-, and as shc did so she heard the souni of a
pistol-sliot simultaneou.sly with the sight of the flash, and
slhutting the door again in an instant raised the alarn in the
bouse.

I Dr. Robitaille and other boarders immediately rushed
don stairs, and the door being opened al] that was mortal of
the gifted orator, the distinguished statesman, the patriotic
lrish Canadian, Tuomns D'Aacy M cGEE, was found ly!ing across
thet sidewalk I

"Mrs. Trotter's son, a page in the House, lhad just turned
the corner of Wellington on ta O'Connor street when the shot
w-as fired, and coming down, as he could in a few seconds to
Sparks stredt, he saiw ar man lying in front of his nother's
door, and ran in consternation to the Tines office to inform
the printers of what lie hhd seen. The alar- as immediately
spread, and mnembers of Parliament, including Sir John A.
Macdunald, the Speaker, 1-Ion. J. S. Macdonald, Hon. Mr.
Chapais, with a great nany others, besides the Sheriff, the
Policc Magistrate, medical tnaen, &c., &c., were speedily on the
spot.

" The body, which had fallen directly back from the _door,
had been in the mean time raised, leaving a large pool of blood
which not only clotted on the planks, but ran into the street
gutter beyond ; and it was found that the bail lhad entered the
back of his hcad, passed through his mouth, removing two of
his front teeth, and lodged in the door, wheru it vas subse-
quently found, as was also his latch-key, which he had just
insertced for the purpose of opening the door I

1His lhalf-smoked cigar which he had lighted at the Flouse
(of Coumnions) ivas also found near.the door-step. The bare
recital of these facts, which chills our very cart's blood, re-
veals a base, preconcerted, and, perhaps, long calculated mur-
der-, ai whilch the- anrials ai the mnost atraciouîs villany mnay be
searched ln vain for a paraitel i Sacrificed he was, and not
for any personal crime, not for any' deed done to any single

individual, but becase he' had the courage, the patriotisn,
the manhood to stand up boldly and spe-ak out frankly for the
principles and the institutions in which lie trusted. Never
wias mortal mani more truly or more crueliv murdcred.

4& On Monday next, the i3th inst., poor MecGee would, bail
life been spared to him, have coupleted his forty-third yeur.
He was just about fairly recuîperated froi his long and tedious
illness, and all his personail and political fritnd iwret de-
liglhted to think that he wans again restored to public useful-
ness. What are the rettections of his enenies to-day ?

9Alas! Poor McGeI Th great itheart of the Dominion
will ache to its very, core, the warmi fltush of symathlii in the
breaist of every honest imn w-ho claims tht namev of Irish-
man will bedew his cheeks with tears ; the patriot sons of iihe
British Isles will mourn, and froi the very anttipodes Wil
cone back ie cr yf u wailing to answer the lamentations;
that.in the pride of thy nmanhood and the prime of thy ase-
fulness, theinumeit of thy faime has beetn broken at nid-
lheight I We cani but say as thou hast but r-eently nnd so
well said of a dvar depaited friend-and when w-e sav it wre
trv to blind our eyes froni the vision of thy vile assassin-
' Miserere Donine.' "-

Mr. IcGee was a prolific writer, a clever poot, and a mnost
persuasive orator. Searcely a year passed froni 18441 to the
tinie of his death, without sone work being published by hii.
Morgan's Bibliotheca Canadenisis eti nierates seventeenu, ex-
clusive of is lectures on literary subjects. Pe-apjs the
highest compliment paid to his statesmnanship wais that of Mr.
Gladstone, who declared that the tine haid come for the li-
perial Goverunment to adopt the- course towards Ireiaind recoam-
mended by Mir. McGee of trying tI the policy of even-handed
justice." Tho late Earl Derby also expressed his unquialified
approval of Mir. McGee's later utterances on iiperial and
Colonial questions.

No. 67.-JAMES O'REILLY, EsQ., Q. C.

The portly figure of this promuinent mnember of the bar of
Upper Canada, in the eastern district - that Province, is well
known throughout the country, and fittingiy takes its place iii
our Gallery this week ris-a-ris with that of the late Mr. McGec.
Mr. O'Rei ly bas won bis high position solely throuigl his
personal abilities. The wrisdomîî of Sir John A. Macdonald
in appointing Mr. O'leilly to inivestigate the case of poor
McGCees death was fully proved by the wondrouslv juidicioums
mannor in which iMr. O'Reilly conduce the preliminarv
investigation, and connected the various scraps of evidence by
which lie made out utich a strong and convincing chain of
evidenice against the nirderer. Probably the amals of no
country contzain a record more renarkable. Certainly Canada
neyer before witnesse a trial so uneqatI, c,,oming to a coin-
clusion that so well fuiifilled the public expectation. Against
Mr. O'Reilly were pitted the Hion. Jolin iHillyard Cancron,
the very Nestor of the Upper Canada Bar, andi a man of extra-
ordinary powers of intellect, and wonderful smnoothness of
speech ; Ion. M. C. Caueron, considered by many only
second to his illustrious naiesake; and Kenneth McKenzie,
who, if not remarkable for forensic eloquence, stands second
to none for legal lore. And this splenlid trio of Upper
Canada legal talent as backel byf tlie cleverest criminal
lawyer which the Qiebec bar afforuled, yet Mr. O'Reilly faced
the formidable phalanx, iwon his case before the jury; stood
au appeal to the Suprerne Court, and finally secured from the
United Bench of Upper Canada a confirmation of the verdict
rendered by the bonetst and independent juryncn of Carleton.
This was undoubtedly one of the greatest tritunmphis ever
achieved at the Ontario bar.

The following biographicail sketch of Mr. OReil y is copied
from the advanced sheets of a new w-iork- Men of the Don-
inion"-by Htenry J. Morgan, Esq.:

"James O'Reilly, Q. C., was bori in the Couinty of Mayo,
Ireland, on the 16th iof Septermber, 1823. Hi-s father, Peter
O'Reilly, Esq., descendant of the OReilIys of Cavan, now in
his eightieth year, immigrated fronm Jreliiil to Canada in
1832, the year of the fiit cholera, and sett-led at B-lileville,
in the Couînty of Hastings. where he was eigaged in miercan-
tile business for a number of vears--until the breaking out of
the Canadian Rebellion of 1837-38, -whenelie turned out with
his regiment, the 2nd Eastings Militia, in whici corps he
hl-d a c mninission as captai-i. lc contintiedi witih his coi-
pany in active service for two years, and secured the thanks
of the Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada for his services and
loyaity to the Crown.

"l I 1842 young O'Reilly commenced the study of the law,
being that year adnitted a member of the Law Society of
Upper Canada, and the first stuclent examiined by the preset-t
Seret.ary of that Socicty, Hugh N. Gwynne, Esq. He rist
entered the law office of Chailes Otis Benson, then a pro-
minent barrister in Belleville, w-bert- a short tinric 'before lie
had completed his :ducation iunder the direction of the late
William Ruîtton, Esq., the head of the Granimar School for
the County of Hastings. Mn. Huttona relative of Sr Franci?
Hincks, was a gentleman of learning and tbility, who sub-e-
quently ield an important position in th tBureau of Statisties
in the old Province of Canada.

" Mr. O'Reilly tenained only a short time withi Mr. Benson,
when he entered the office of the Hon. John Ross, Q. C., sub-
sequentlylAttorney-General for Upper Canada, then engaged
in the practice of is profession, and supposed to have sccured
the, largest practice of any law office in the Province. He
renained in Mr. Ross's lice until a few mioiths before ho was
called to the bar, when he %went to Toronto and completed his
lawr studies in the office of Mesers. Crawford & llagarty-Johin
Crawford Esq., M. P., and the piresent Chief-Justice of the
Common Pleas.

le was called to the bar on thu 9th of August, 1847, and
immediately commience-d the- practice ai huis pîrafession in
the city af Kingston-.tho le-ading members ai the bar
at Kingston being the pretst-nt Prermier ai Canada, Sir
John. A. Maeodonmald, K. Q. B ., the Honourable Aloxander

Campbell, rostmaster-Generl ; the late Thoanis Kirk patrick
Q. C., and M. P. i and the late Sir Henry Smith, Q. C.-a good
school to try thmeincttle ofi a younmg. advocate. Mr. O'Iilly,
ini a w-onderfully short time, secured a largo iand i ut-rativu
prnetico, and t on ussizo.heldi mia less thn ILIIeiglity-sevei
Bries on tuciv0il sid ofi th- cmurt, beiside a number o
criminal causes, in whuicho h ws engaged as laIming Counsel.
Th- fiist important capita case was that of the Quen v.
Brunhour for iirider. It ereatedi muichli public notice at tht
tiie from the extraordiiny cir-cumstances con ieied itii the
alleged commission of the crime. Afttr two days' niivestiga.
tion of th evidenec, the jury ac-qtnitt.rd the prisoner, and Sir
James McAilay, tie presiding jdtige, piid a Lhigh comlimiient
to the yoiung advoate for the skill and ability shown by lim
in the defce of his client. Shortly aifter tiis e wms mssoci-
ated with iMir. Kennet MIcK zie, Q.C, for tUe defence i the
case of the Quleen m-. Mrs. Asauath Simuith, for poisoning by
strychnineh. Te prisoner, after au extraordinai-y efTortoi the
part of hiecousel, was acqui t ted ;but so grat was the public
indigiation t t ho escape of tht- prisoiner, thlamt i guard hta t
accomtupany ier to the Alierican steai er ta a-e htir firomtthe
tlireateied violence of ictue pope.. Mnr. O'litty, however,
sihared largely in the éclat tobtaiied by the cotinsel of Mr s
Smi th.I The case attracted coisiderable notoriety in England,
being reportei in tihe Medical Journal tus the first trial in thu
colonies for miiiurder by strychnine, where thet coor-test--wel
knoiwi to chtemisiits-was titpiloyed.)U Mr. O'R[eilly'i forenlsie
powers wtere of no me1 ai order, and ai topporituiiy for thtir
display was shortly given in a libel suit bronglit by I:r. Ken-
ietth Mcezie, Q. C., V. lie Pflishe i tue Dlily Kew,
Kinigston. 'foran iialleged libel on tiihe prfession character
and stin iimg of that leiniied gentleimnIl. He was opposeid by
the eiii mient cou l, the flou. J. Ilillyard Cameron, Q. C.,
who lieldt the Itlading brief for the defc-Ir. O'Reilly vwas
the plaintif« coulmse; the result being a verit for te plin-
tiffland 250 da2mgs-at a timte considered to bLe a largo
verdict,- against i publie journalist. N-xt to the cbrated
McGce case, that of the Queei v. Mrs. Bridget Fardmy, for thue
iuirdier of iher brother-in-law by poisoning, is tthie most remark-
able. 'l'lie case was triid at ith- spring ssizs of 18G7, -uinty
of Victoria. The plia w-as that of itsaiity and which, strange
to say, was thme first casei knlowi eitier in the ainasi of thu
British or Caai Courts, where n p-a of initi LY proved
succeedd on a charge o Otmiide byI pisoning. 'he Iet of
the adiiiiiistration of poisoni to procuro- de;th, requiring eire,
thught and design, is incompatAile wit the iiesence of in-
saniy n at theii of the comissiMon of the ogem.

"Hle served in the City C>- iol of Kingston for a few
yars as Alerman, being electei-dalm t tuimouly after
a re-sidnce of somte ightenu mtonts in Kinmton. Several
times askedI b his politiczial hief, Sir Jiohn A. >iednald.
to enteri politicaîl liife, II- st-adily declinicd, pring to
contiInu- lui the pua-ctice of is f oli-esso, le w-as also solicit
ta stand for the Local H1,ouse at ilite st ge-ni.-ral el-ectioni.

Il He was a ppointed Queen's Cous in 186 and succ-veed
the lateA. J. MaLdonel, Esg, as Rciore of iingston, whib hcit-
tilied mutiil abolishcd in 189, by the Ltcl Gua -erm nt of
Ontario.

l M-. O'Reilly i a lenchr of th Law Society of Upper
Canada, and in 1869 w-a calld ta the Quebec Bar."

THE ROYAL MAIIIAGE.

( Fromiour Speeial London Artist and Correspondent.)

WViunsonî linugland,
March t, 1871.

The Royal Borougli is now approaching aeulminating pitch
of excitient, iin anticipation of the grtat tvent of the 21st
inst., th mniainage ofi I. RL . the Princess Louise. Cinwds
of vkitors fi-oum Londnamie muiig into ti resilenitial townm
and making determined raids after lodgings, and for these,
whei the-y aire to be founmd, fabulous suis are extorted by
thos- iof ltr Maj-sty's neighbours Who have rooms to spart-.
Simall parlours in antiquated hauses, and garret-like sle-ping
chambliers, let for ou nmonlt almnot sulicient to cover an iitiro
year's rent, and 'ftis my b-liif, if the dmit-iand i ncreases ste-adily
during the next fuw days, that many wil Iave to contet
theniselves with shut up bdstads in obsiicure cupburds-
cipiboards that ,-have not been oped since the tilue of Eliza-
beth, W'illiamIn 111, or Que n Anne. The only persons who
seem ta view the present fi ish state of iflairs witihlphilo-
so p hy, are the soldions of the garrisun, who are certain, what-
everi mayI betide, of their bed and board, and ant mi uibstructed
sight of the ageanLt. Brown, Jonem and Robinson, fr a con-
sideration, mnay ucceed in obtaitning a bilut in the town, ut
it is quite another question mus to whether Robinson, Jones and
Brownm wl have interest enougi ta stcure a position within
the precincts of the Caste; bihoiwever, they are courageoisly
determined ta de:o the-hir best-in falet, I m y sfggst that th-ir's
is, in, every seise, afor Lorne hope. By the way, tat. retminds
nehat the Bishops will muost ruidoubttedly wi-ear the Lorno

Sleeves at the marringe ceemony.
Let me tell you that making the preparatory sketches of

architetuire, &c, in St. Georg's Chapel, for the coming event,
is by no means u pleasant tisk. The buildinig, despite a brava
defience on the part of the ecelusiastical autithoritics, lias been

I tet-ctî-d from the Denandi handed over entirely to an arny
of noisy workmn-mi. Wheire, hieretofore, the swelling anthem
has been ichauinted twice daily-and remneriber we are in the
midst of Lent--a clang of hainmimers resounds aîmong the
vaulted traceries of the roof, and profane whistling eti.cos
through the chir instead of the deep a ilmute-lilhe tones o the
organ. Tavern boys troop over tombis of buritd- kings witl
clankmhinmg Ipoti of bter, and thirsty ca-pieniters; maid upiiholeterer's
men give their bellowing orders for nmotle hialf-pint."
Now and again a huge plank tfIlels with a crimîli a the tessa-
lated pavemuemtancmiii-ciljetJ es artie hari, w-ei-e but
yesterdaiy pay-mî>ers w-cre initonod commrenlding the Sovreigin
and lirt- Garter Knights ta the guidn-ce md ca-e ai the
Malker. A p-rned liainure a-t per-ichedî on laîddlers ithl lonug
brooms, binginig cloii u of dust fromt the penidanît batmîce,
thmat waîve la all theirt pompîj, sursonunted b>- crstsm ai kimngs,
emnperors, aud nobles~ ai utvery degroou. Andh tht-ru is one cim-
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